February General Meeting
Minutes
5 Feb 2018, 6:15pm
Mayer Campus Center rm 203

ase.tufts.edu/gsc  gsc@tufts.edu  facebook.com/TuftsUniversityGSC  @TuftsGSC

Attendance
GSC: President, VP, Appointed Treasurer, Appointed Community Outreach Chair,
Student Life Chair, Academic Chair, International Chair
  Department Reps: CHBE, MechE, Bio, CS, Chem, Art History, Physics, Psychology,
Music, Drama, UEP
  GSO: CSLOL; ACMW; BEACHES?; ISAT; Drama, UEP, CEE, CMDB gsos

GSO Spotlight
Post-Doc Association (PDA) Update

President
Official Vote for Treasurer and Community Outreach Chair
  Jenna Whalen for Treasurer: Aye (all), Nay (0), Abstain (0)
  Ted Alexander for Community Outreach Chair: Aye (all), nay (0), abstain (0)
Volunteers for next Month’s GSO spotlight
  GWISE volunteered
Updates to Bylaws regarding GSO funding
  Attend ¾ of GSO meetings. If not, 1) warning, 2) no priority funding (alternate
  funding still available), 3) funding may not be awarded

Vice-President
Shuttle Services Update
  Current shuttle services between SEC/200 are insufficient for grad student
  needs
  Been in contact with Tufts PD administrator, open to changes in shuttle
  schedules - anyone interested in joining a committee to improve schedule should contact
Brenna
Constitution Changes (effective 2018-2019 academic year)
  Additional secretary duties (to bring in line with current practice)
    Approved (all aye)
  Additional treasurer duties (again in line with current practice)
    Approved (all aye)
  Changes to stipend prorating rules
    Approved (all aye)
Secretary
GSC digital media committee
Contact Dan if interested
Ideally would finish improvement project by end of semester

Treasurer
Anything else you’d like to see in the lounges?
Credit card machine available
Please let me know if you are still waiting on any reimbursements or other items from the Fall semester.

Academic and Career Development Chair
Graduate Student Research Symposium | March 2 | Granoff and Aidekman
15 minute talks, 3 minute talks, poster session (with prizes for each session)
Abstracts Due February 9 2018symposiumabstracts
Contact Jared if interested in volunteering

Community Outreach Chair
Volunteers for upcoming 5k (collecting sponsors)
Mid-April or early May

International Chair
Tax workshop (with TSS staff to answer questions)
Soliciting questions for the workshop - contact Chuchen
Late March
Other workshop - see Facebook for more information

Social Chair
Next pub night Newtowne Grill! - early March
Spring Performance Tickets: Romeo and Juliet
Will be sold in lounges shortly

Student Life Chair
Coffee hour with deans: subjects
Mentoring
If there are other topics you would like discussed at this or future coffee hours, contact Mike and Parnian
Committee on Student Life policy representatives
External student life committee will be overhauling Code of Conduct over next semester. Soliciting additional graduate student representatives to the committee.
Contact Brenna if interested.
Volunteers for student life committee

Other
Adam Ruben (comedian/science communicator) is interested in doing an event at Tufts.

**Contact your officers and chairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Cassandra Donatelli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-president@tufts.edu">gsc-president@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Brenna Gormally</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu">gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Dan Kasenberg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-secretary@tufts.edu">gsc-secretary@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jenna Whalen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu">gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic and Career Development Chair</td>
<td>Jared Pence</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-academic@tufts.edu">gsc-academic@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Ted Alexander</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-community@tufts.edu">gsc-community@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Graduate Student Chair</td>
<td>Chuchen Xia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-international@tufts.edu">gsc-international@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Chair</td>
<td>Tokio Sano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-social@tufts.edu">gsc-social@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Chair</td>
<td>Parnian Mokri</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-life@tufts.edu">gsc-life@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Pietras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>